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JJoqn @arroll ~ihersity 
J&lat:calaur .eat.e Jffi{as s 
Jilffat! ~e&enteent4 
:K"indcen I=Iun!trcb anb ~indy -~r&en 
/\bow the entrance to the Admmislralion Build in~ at 
john Carroll Unh crsity are the arms of john Carroll, 
con~<.-u,1t<.·d first Catholic bishop in lhc unitc..•d St,lt{'" m 1790. 
r h<.• dl•..,ign mcorporate!> an image of the crownc..•d Bh~c,..,ed Virgm 
and th<.' kc..'ys of St. Peter, the h., o he ~lcctcd a!> patrons of the n.1tion's 
fir'>t bt...,hopric. The Virgin is :-.urrounded b\ thirtec..•n '>tar..., 
representing each of th<> original united States of AmenCc1. 
Surroundtng th<.> star!> reads:" john bishop oi Baltimore, 1790." 
I he Latin "epis" is a shortened form of episcopus. lh<.• large l .1tin 
in!>cription ts from the prophet jercmi,lh, chapter 1-l, \'erse 9, and 
.1bo .1ppcc1rs in the Roman Breviary in the office called Compline (Night Pr,1ycr): 
Do not abandon us 
Lord our God 
BACCALAUREATE MASS 
Pentecost Sunday 
The Clac;s of 1997 
Mni11 Cc/ebnml a11d 1-/cmult<:.l 
Rev. john j. Shea, S.j. 
Concelebm 11 ts 
Rev. Frederick). Benda,S.J. Re,·. Daniell. Rcim,S.J. 
Rcv. William M. Biehl, S.) Rev. Richard P. Sillmi, S.]. 
Rev. Avery Dulles, S.J. Re\'. Thomas l . Schubcck, S.J. 
Rcv. Peter J. Fennessy, S.J. Rev. Francis J. Smith, S.J. 
Re\. Franci<> P. Lihvar, S.J. Re\. Ernest G. Spittler, S.J. 
Rc\. William J I. Nichols, S.J. 
/11 Attclldancc> 
Rev. Mikhail E. Mikhail, D. Min. 
Master of Ceremcm ie~ 


















Come, Holt! Clto~t 
t A' tnll.l·o rn: 
Congregation and Choir 









Come, Ho • Jy 
0 Com-ron . 
Gho>t, 
er. 
Cre a tor 
to thee -..e 
And m our 
Thou hcav'n·ly 
0 Ho • ly Ghost. 
PrJJ\e -..c the Lord, 
through thee a 





Know we the 
And Ho ly 
q ~ w-, ;; I J. 
hearh take up th} rest. Come "'1th thy grace 
~1ft of God most high, Thou fount of hfe. 
Fa thcr and the Son Be th1s our finn 
Sp1r II -..ith them one; And may the Son 
-;_ .=-J=j-J. • F I+ 
Jod hca\n-ly aid To fill the h~an\ "'hich thou hJSt 
and lire of lo\e, And SYoeet J . noint ing from a· 
un • chang-tng creed. That thou do;t from them both pro· 
on U\ be ~(0\\ All gtfls th:tt from the Sptr Jl 
f' I F ~ . I r !" ;;q::J 
-made. To fill the heans ''hich thou ha;t made 
hmc. 1\nd weet 3 . nomt mg from a bo\C 
reed, That thou dost from them both pro cced 
now, r\11 g1fts that from the Spir Jl now. 
1<•\l V:lll Cro'oll<>r Sflltllll•: Allr ln J{,t".tnu' \1,1\JniS, 7i(,.,'l5(,, l r I>) f:clw.mll.""''' ll . 11111 lll7l\, .Ill 
I unt" I \ \IIlii It I I'll · I '1.1 with rt•pNI; I""" l.1mbillou~ SJ, 17%-1115~: IIMm bv l~ldMrd 111'\>ul,, b r•n7. l<n-h, (,),\ l'uhlil'.l!tn'"' ln.: 
Clorin 
Congregation and Choir 
Miclk1t-l jonca~ 
JCLl 
C.tntot/Chou, the.t~ ALL: 
~e z rJ 1 r r , J 1 : J r 1 ~ g;fd 
Glo ri · a in et • eel· sis De · o, &)o · n . a, &Jo • n . a' 
ftr· x; n 1 r , , <J 1 ; • • r ik w u 
Glo · n ·a m ex · eel· sis De · o, et m tcr • r!l, ter · ra pax. 
C<•rl ri~t 0 19'!1' by C.. I ·\ rubli,.ollun,,lnc 
:'4(4 \la><m .'\H• .. (lucJ~c<, II Iolli>\"\ 





Acts 2: /-71 
Rcsponsorial Psalm 
LITURGY OF THE WORD 
Psalm 104: Lord Send Out Your Spirit 
Dcwtd llaas 
J J 3 I Ji J J = J 
Lord, send out your Spir - it, __ and 
Lector: Bridget Maloney 




new lhe face of the earth;_ Lord, send ou t your 
II 
Spir - it,_ and re • new the face of the earth. 
Fnglt,h tr.msl,thon of tJu· Rdr.un frum tlw I <'<liun<H"\ ft•r \1<1". n>pyn~ht • l'lt>Q,Inh·m~hun.tllumnuttw ''" ~n~J.,h on th;· l ttur~~. ln< 
All n~ht-. r<.>wf\t•d Cop1 n,:;hl · l'IIH G I A l'ut>lKalton,, ht<., Clucugo. All n~ht, rt'"'l"l'l'd 
Second Reading 




Veni Snncte Spiritus 
Alleluia 
Michael ]oncru. 
Lector: Walter Jackson 
Lectors: Bridget Maloney 
Wn ltcr Jackson 
Congrega tion and Choir 
i. ~ Cantor, then ALL: " , ~ ~ f#D;; __ l, IEJ[J A lr J EJD IA ; 111 
Gospel 




Profession of Faith 
Prayer of the Faithful 
AI-le- lu · ia! _ AI-le - lu · ia! AI · le · lu-ia, AI-le · lu · ta! 
Copvnght ·1990 b1 G.l.A rubhc.ttttll1>, Inc • 74(l..l \l..son ""'· <.htc.t~<t, II l>!lt> 11\ 
lntt•m.ttitmul Ct'J') nght S..'Cur,~l All Rtt~hh Rt"'-'r.l'\1 
Rev. John J. Shea, S.J. 
Homi list: Rev. john j. Shea, S.J. 
Leader: Genevieve Volpe 
The response is: "Lord, hear our prayer." 
{3] 
LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 
SIT 
Prec;cntation of the Gifts Officers of the Class of l 997 
Presentation Song 
Jm itation to Prayer 
Breathe on Me, Breath c~l God 
fRE.'\'liiA\1 
Response: May the Lord accept this sacrifice at your hand~ 
for the pr<lise and glory of his name, 
for our good, and for the good of all his church . 
STAND 
Praver over the Gi fts 
J 
Preface of Pentccoo.,l 
Chapel Choir 









tus, sane - tus Do · mi · nus; 
Sane - tus, sane - tus, De - us Sab - ba - oth. 
Cop~nghl lfl l'/4111>1 C. I·\ Pul>IKallon, In, , 
~4\J.I \1J-.on ·\' c Chica!;ll. n W6.'11> 
lnt\'rn.tht>n.tl (opynghl ~""''"! All O)l,hh ''"" t\ ,.J 
[4] 
SIT 
Cuchan .... tic Prayer Ill 
\ilcmori<1l Acclamation Congregation and Choir 
Amen 
Memonal Acclallltlticm 
'vlll .. hdd JllllC<l., 
Christ..has_died, Christ is_ ris · en, Christ will come, w1ll come a· gam. 
ChrisLhas_died, Christ is_ ris ·en, Chnst w11l come, w1ll come a· gam 
Copyn~:lu CI<~<!OI>~ (,I-\ l'ul>lo<dh••tl., , lnc 
7~04 ~ld'<'n "' , • ., Choc.l~:o. II t.tlh"s 
lnl<'rtkllu•rlJl (.,'i'' 11~ht !'-.-.-ur,-.1 .\U l<1~hl> ~~~~ no·J 
Congregation and Choir 













I J t I j. r I 4t1£) 
A men. A men. A 
Ct•pyn~ht C l9\l!) b) l, !,\ l'ubh(,lh<>rh, Ill< 
i-lil4 \ l,,.,.m A'•', ChK,ll(<l, ll t"-lli\' 
lnl<'m.llll>n.ll Cop~ nghl S....:un.-.i t\lll<t"ht' Rtx'r\<-d 
[51 






Lord '<., Prayer 
Sign of Peace 
COMMUNION RITE 
Breaking of the Bread 
AgllltS Dei 
Congregation and Choir 
\1rchwi J<•nt.l., 
Chotr: Agnus De1, Agnus Dei, qui IoillS peccata mundt: 
u J J r r I J 
m1 • sc · re · re no b1s, Ag nus_ De - 1, 
I ,l J. 
m1 se_ re re no bis. 
Chmr: Agnus De1, Agnus Dei qui toUis peccata mundi: 
4 ':'f ALL: J £) J J J r r I J J J I 
do- na no · bts pa cern, Ao u nus_ De I, 
;{:l# 4. j (Jj J J I g J II 
do na __ no btS pa cern. 
<.:c>p\n~ht 1990!>\ (,1 A l'ut>h<abon,,lr • -.J >I \ b>en ·\\< ,<..ht<.ll;<>. ll Ill~,\-. 
lnh'm.ltn•nal C••ryn);lll s..~~.n..t \II Rt);hl> R,.,., .. ",>d 
Comm union 
Please proceed to communion at the direction of the ushers. 










Send Do;:m the fire 
Mart} H,wgt•n 
J· i j Lj d]: j IJ 
jus - ---the lire of your uce, 
Ji I J J 1 ~ lJ 
the rains of your love; 





j J4 r=-lEI J J 
down 1he Spir - it , breathe life in your peo- pie, and 
f ;b I j I ?J::U lJ * I =± D 
shall be peo - pie of GOCJ. 
[6] 
Refrain: 
Smd lf.;; )cmr Sptril 
Da,·id I i.1,~'> 
2. 
-
Congregation and Choir 
Co me Lord Je-sus. send us your Spu-n, re - ne"- the face of the 
fit-=r~ i r~\i J I J 




Prayer after Communion 
SJT 






Trust the Seeds 
LliLal:>cth \k'l.anJl'r 
CONCLUDING RITE 
At lite Closi11g of tlte Yenrs 
Hnil to Carroll 
Words and Mu~ic J. "-ickr, S.J 
arr. Danit•l Q. K<~nc, C.S.l. 
Hail to Carroll, gather nt•ar her, 
Let your joyful anthem ring; 
Sound your Mother's praist', revcrt•lwr. 
Her fa ir name full proud!) ~ing. 
Loval en'r, bra,·c and true, 
Da.ughters, son!> of Carroll l.J, 
Pledge our love to Alma 'vlatcr, 
To the Gold and Blue; 
Pledge our love to Alma \tlatcr, 
To the Gold and Blue. 
[71 
Schola Cantorum 
Rc\'. Franci~J. Smith, S.J. 
Congregation and Choir 
Rccc-;~ional Song 
.. : 
Th1~ IS the 
Fcstiml Ca1Jficle 
R.ic:h.trd I hllt>rt 
J 
feast of 
Congregation and Choir 
vtc to · I') for our 












AI-le • lu 13. 31 • le lu • 13. 
l..astttmt 
II :II 2 
ll' lu lu 
! j • ;L I F G ,; • 
Wor thy IS Chnst. the l..runb who 
Po" er. nch cs. WlS dom. 
Smg with all the peo pie 
Bles\ mg. hon or. glo ry. 
For the Lamb who 
"0 · 4 ; • ' I 
slam. whose blood set 










and JOin in 
be tO God and 
ha~ be gun hiS 
• • I r : • '' 
to be peo pie of God 
Jng. and glo ry are hiS 
all ere a uon. 
C\ er A men . 
AI le lu Ia. 
h-\1 Jl.l;.•d ''" RcwiJtoon <;, ()J'I7K,/u/ltt'l.lll/k•N. t•l 1\·nr,Jul' 
tun,·: list I\ \I.< '' TICU:,Irrq;ui.H, Rarh.ud I hll,·rt, b 1'12l 























to /ct,1l au Omega and p, \lpha l.h1 lor uo.;ht•ring, 
and to the following r uch.mo.;tic Mm~o.;tt•ro.; 
Dr. FratlCl''-CO (l.'c;arl'O 
Lisa Hecl..man 
l:.me~t Petti 
Dr. Leo Schnc1dcr 
Ann Slot,, 



















Dr. Catherine \~iller 
Jill Schcllman 
Heather Varga 
directed and accompanied b\ 
Cynthia Anne Caporclla 
with 
Special Thanks to: 
Thomas Fries 
Sr. Mary Seton, S.N.D. 
Heather Zweifel 
Chrblophcr Britten 
Dr Barb.ua D'Ambrosia 
ata.,ha l t•rguson 





Mil rk Wi lkinson 
lhc mu'>ic of the ordina ry of the mass is from Mich.1el Jonca:-.'., 
A Mass For {o/111 Carroll 
Music in this program has been reprinted with perm~o.;..,ion under hccnc;c o. 5Rtn 
All righ~ r~n·cd. 
